S SO4-sw are therefore the primary tool for reconstructing the balance between reduced and oxidized fluxes in the sulfur cycle 2 . Similarly, photosynthesis reduces atmospheric CO 2 and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in seawater to organic carbon (the reduced sink in the carbon cycle), which is enriched in 12 C. The removal of isotopically light organic carbon by burial in sediments leaves the residual DIC enriched in 13 C (herein reported as δ 13 C VPDB , where VPDB is Vienna PeeDee Belemnite), thus providing a proxy for the burial flux of organic carbon. It has long been hypothesized that the carbon and sulfur cycles are linked via these reduced burial fluxes, with increases in burial of organic carbon driving increases in pyrite burial 3 . This suggests that the δ S SO4-sw do not co-vary, explanations invoking the decoupled burial of carbon and sulfur are required, with related implications for the redox state of Earth's surface 3, 4 . Published records of seawater δ 13 C DIC and δ 34 S SO4-sw show large systematic changes in the early Cenozoic (Fig. 1) . The latter, measured in marine barium sulfate minerals (barite), exhibits a 5‰ ( ± 1‰) increase in the mid-Eocene 5 , whereas the former, recorded in carbonate minerals, oscillates by 2‰ ( ± 0.5‰) over the early Cenozoic 6 . Both records suggest that seawater δ 13 C DIC and δ 34 S SO4-sw have remained more or less constant from 47 to 10 Ma. Despite the anticipated coupling between the two cycles, their relationship in the Palaeogene has been hard to determine, due to the lack of a marine archive from which both could be analysed simultaneously. Establishing the precise relationship between δ 34 S and δ
13
C would strongly constrain the co-evolution of both cycles.
The foraminiferal CAS δ

S record
Foraminiferal calcite is ideal for measuring both carbon and sulfur isotope ratios. We extracted carbonate-associated sulfate (CAS) from single-species planktonic foraminifera samples from six globally distributed cores spanning the past 67 million years ( Supplementary  Fig. 3 ). We measured δ 34 S by multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (MC-ICPMS), a technique that is significantly more sensitive than conventional isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS)-based methods 7, 8 . S continues to increase to a new steady-state value. Thus, the relationship between the isotope records of carbon and sulfur changes after ~53 Ma, from independent isotope records beforehand, to records that co-vary afterwards.
Drivers of isotopic variability within the sulfur cycle
The 5‰ increase in δ
34
S SO4-sw after 53 Ma has been suggested to result from a three-to fourfold increase in pyrite burial sustained for up to six million years 4 , or through a large pulse of evaporite weathering 10 . However, such marked changes in the biogeochemical sulfur cycle would impact ocean alkalinity and the carbon cycle; this seems to be inconsistent with the geological record. Pyrite burial increases alkalinity, driving carbonate mineral formation and favouring enhanced preservation of calcium carbonate 11 ; gypsum/anhydrite weathering also increases marine calcium concentrations, which would increase the carbonate saturation state and lead to the increased preservation of calcium carbonate minerals. Yet improved calcium carbonate preservation is evidenced in the geological record only 15 Myr later 12 . More generally, increasing δ 34 S SO4-sw through changes in the input or output of marine sulfate requires a non-transient change that must be sustained for the remainder of the Cenozoic, given the long δ 34 S SO4-sw steady state after the 53 Ma event. There are other possible mechanisms for an irreversible increase in δ 34 S SO4-sw , such as decreasing the evaporite burial flux. However, no decline in environments conducive to evaporite burial is observed over the remainder of the Cenozoic 13 . Alternatively, an increase in the δ 34 S of the riverine sulfur influx could generate a + 5‰ shift in δ 34 S SO4-sw . This increase could be due either to a rise in the δ 34 S of weathered evaporite (for the same weathering influx) or a sustained increase in the proportion of evaporites relative to pyrite in the weathering flux. However, the former would be hard to sustain through the Cenozoic, and the latter is unlikely; as shelf areas become exposed during Cenozoic sea-level decline, additional pyrite weathering would be as likely as additional evaporite weathering. Furthermore, there is no evidence for a step-change in the δ 34 S of riverine sulfate at this time 14 . A final option to explain the 5‰ increase in δ 17 . This difference in the sulfur isotope composition of pyrite in shallow versus deep environments is probably due to many factors, including faster rates of microbial sulfate reduction (for example, at high sulfate reduction rates, sulfur isotope fractionation is lower 34 ε SO4-pyr = − 10 to − 20‰; ref. 18 ), frequent sedimentary reworking promoting reoxidation (for example, in deltaic settings, δ 34 S pyr = 5-20; refs 19, 20 ), an abundance of sulfate-driven anaerobic methane oxidation (for example, 34 ε SO4-pyr = − 10 to − 25‰; ref. 21 ) and/or the near-quantitative closed-system conversion of sulfate to pyrite that allows δ [24] [25] [26] ). In theory, if the dominant global burial environment for pyrite changed from shallower waters to deeper waters, this could result in a global shift towards more negative δ The Eocene marks the transition between the sea-level highstand of the greenhouse Cretaceous and the sea-level lowstand of the icehouse remainder of the Cenozoic, with accompanying biotic, palaeogeographic and ocean circulation changes. These reorganizations would influence the biogeochemistry of sedimentary depocentres, and thus affect pyrite burial. One possible sedimentary change at this time is enhanced export production due to the proliferation of pelagic calcifiers and silicifiers 27, 28 , which would increase organic carbon export to the deep ocean (where 34 ε SO4-pyr is likely to , compared with this study (diamonds), the benthic stack 6 and bulk carbonate δ 13 C (ref.
47
) adjusted by the 1‰ offset from foraminifera 48 . Yellow bars highlight the change in the long-term δ 13 C average. VSMOW, Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water. c, Convergence rate data compiled by ref. 46 (symbols and dotted line), Indian Ocean spreading rates 49 (thin black line), and computed India-Asia convergence rates (thick black line) 46 (top), with vertical grey bars highlighting the timing of the arc and continental collisions and (bottom) global sea-level estimates (grey line) 50 and 5-pt running mean (black line). Q, Quaternary. be larger). Another possibility is enhanced deep-ocean ventilation 29 driving pyrite burial deeper into the sediment column in deeper waters. Alternatively, the loss of shallow sedimentary environments due to the closure of epicratonic seas, resulting from sea-level and/or tectonic reorganization, would drive the locus of pyrite burial to deeper settings. A shift in the locus of pyrite formation from mixed shallow and deep to dominantly deep environments via any of these mechanisms would increase the average 34 ε SO4-pyr (hereafter 34 ε global_average ), thereby elevating δ 34 S SO4-sw . We favour the tectonically driven loss of shallow sedimentary environments driving pyrite burial to deeper ocean settings for several reasons. Increases in organic carbon export to the deep ocean suggested near this time are probably slightly offset by the increase in deep ocean ventilation that is also suggested. Furthermore, the timing and onset of pelagic calcifiers are thought to occur gradually 27 and, in the case of silicifiers, later than 50 Ma (ref. 28 ). Increases in deep ocean ventilation alone would also probably lead to a decrease in the total amount of deep pyrite burial (even if the δ 34 S of that pyrite was lower), whereas the increase in δ 13 C and δ 34 S from 53 Ma instead suggests a slight global increase in pyrite burial.
The proportion of shallow shelf environments has been shown to correlate with the difference between the δ 34 S of sulfate and pyrite over much of geological time 18 . Estimates of global shelf area extrapolated from North American stratigraphy show a decline across the Cenozoic, with an accelerated loss of shelf environments at this time 13 . In addition, the loss of epicratonic and shallow shelf environments has been documented in the cessation of marine sediments in epicratonic seas in Africa-Arabia in the late Palaeogene-early Eocene 30 and Eurasia at ~50 Ma (ref.
31
). There is also contemporaneous evidence for the narrowing and closure of the Neotethys 32 and rapid relative sea-level declines on the Peri-Tethyan margin [33] [34] [35] . A global decrease in sea level across the early Cenozoic (Fig. 1) has also been inferred from sediment cores 36 , geological reconstructions of marginal environments 37 and geochemical records from marine and marginal marine settings 38 . A decline in sea level can rapidly change the distribution of burial environments, as changes in the position of sea level on the hypsometric distribution of land would have a nonlinear effect on the proportion of shallow environments (for example, ref. 39 ), forcing deposition to rapidly move from shallow to deeper environments.
Furthermore, the India-intra-oceanic Kohistan-Ladakh arc collision has been estimated 40 to have occurred at 50.2 ± 1.5 Ma. This would have resulted in the loss of a particularly tectonically active sedimentary basin (with high sedimentation rates and probable high pyrite burial). It has furthermore been suggested that continental collisions, by adding mass to the continental crust, lead to observed decreases in global sea level 41 . The collision and uplift of the Himalayas, coupled with subaerial exposure of previously submerged shallow environments, would remobilize carbon and iron buried in these sediments to the ocean. Enhanced iron delivery to the ocean would promote more pyrite burial in wider and deeper environments, as sedimentary pyrite formation is typically limited by the supply of iron to sedimentary environments 42 . a c 
Modelling the Cenozoic sulfur cycle
The improved temporal connection between δ 34 S and δ ε SO4-pyr_nearshore was tested, and also reproduces the data (Supplementary Section 6).
We set evaporite burial, and the ratio of the pyrite burial fluxes, such that the marine sulfur cycle starts in an isotopic steady state at 67 Ma, resulting in an initial (Fig. 2a, Supplementary Fig. 20 ). In our model, seawater sulfate concentrations gradually increase across the Cenozoic, consistent with constraints from fluid inclusions 27 . The modelled burial fluxes for organic carbon and pyrite are shown in Fig. 2a . The change in nearshore and deep pyrite burial for this model run are shown in Supplementary Fig. 20 .
Fully coupled runs (C:S of the reduced output remains constant throughout), do not reproduce the increasing δ Fig. 2a,b,d ), suggesting the carbon and sulfur cycles were partially decoupled until 53 Ma, and additional processes contributed to the δ 13 C record 4, 44 . Although the oscillations in δ Section 6) . We therefore assume a pyrite burial flux that tracks the long-term decrease in δ
13
C from 66 to 53 Ma (Fig. 2a, ' partially coupled' scenario, red line), before pyrite burial becomes 'fully coupled' to organic carbon burial at 53 Ma. This change in carbon-sulfur coupling more readily reproduces the data for a range of sedimentary C:S ratios and accompanying changes in 34 ε global_average (for example, Fig. 2a,d ; Supplementary Table 2) .
The model results suggest that carbon and sulfur isotope covariations are partially governed by their coupled burial as organic carbon and pyrite, but additional factors (which have a larger impact on δ S SO4-sw must be related to changing the average isotope composition of the burial flux, which we calculate must change by ~10‰, resulting in a final 34 ε global_average of approximately − 41‰ (Fig. 2) . Our sensitivity analysis gives a full range of final 34 ε global_average values between − 33‰ and − 60‰ (with a decrease in 34 ε global_average of 8.5-15‰ at 53 Ma; see Supplementary Section 6). This range of 34 ε global_average lies within reported sulfur isotope fractionations for sulfate reduction to sulfide and subsequent preservation as pyrite 45 . Thus, a fundamental change in the location of carbon and sulfur sinks is indicated at 53 Ma, diminishing shallow, organic-rich burial environments in which carbon and sulfur can be more decoupled (for example, terrestrial carbon sinks, epicratonic seas) and increasing the dominance of deeper marine burial environments more reminiscent of modern conditions. The relocation of pyrite burial to deeper settings will increase 34 ε global_average and bury reduced sulfur with more negative δ Data availability. The authors declare that all the data and MATLAB codes supporting the finding of this study are available within the article and its supplementary information files.
